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ABUSES-INDIAN AFFAIRS • 
··' 
JULY~ 1836 . 
. , ' . .. , ... :·· 
.. l '. ' ,': • ' .... t... • ., .. Read, and laid upon the table, ',. •:J '• I • 
l ,·..... • 
Mr. BELt) from the Committee on Indian Affa\rs, ·to which the subject had 
. . been referred, made the following . 
~. . ·. . 
........ ·.. .. . ... " 
. ·:. .. :· ;.·~.(.)I . REPORT:' . . ... ' ~ .. ~: .· ' .. 
,. ' 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to 'Which wa.~ rPfe1'red the 1'esolution 
of tlte House of the 15th Janu.ar1J last, directing Uu!m tu inquire 
whether ·any and what abuses ~r irregularities have taken pl~ce, ()'I' now 
exist in that branch of the p1tblic service which relates td Indian Af-
fairs, respectfully report : , 
That they have had the same under consideration, and have made some 
~rogress therein, but have not completed the same. And they now sub-
mit"to the House their proce~ings with the papers and testimony relating 
thereto. They are of opinion that there are sufficient grounds for a fur-
ther examination, 
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